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Here you can find the menu of Lion House Tea Room in Staffordshire Moorlands. At the moment, there are 18
dishes and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Lion

House Tea Room:
my sister and I had lunch today, visit our first. the personal was beautiful and the caffe has a cozy feeling. we

both ordered the truthahn, stuffing and cranberry roll (mine on gluten-free brot). it was delicious and we enjoyed
our meal very much. a big teekanne to share what was very welcome! beautiful little christmas touched in the

cherry! well made to the lion teeraum, we will be back! read more. You can use the WiFi of the establishment at
no extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. Lion House Tea Room from
Staffordshire Moorlands is a cozy café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a steaming coffee or a hot

chocolate, there are also fine vegetarian menus in the menu. In this restaurant there is also an large diversity of
coffee and tea specialties not to forget, For a snack, you can also have the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads

and other snacks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Sandwiche�
TUNA SANDWICH

HAM AND CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

BREAD

PANINI

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

FRUIT

MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHEESE

TUNA

HAM

CRANBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 09:45-15:00
Thursday 09:45-15:00
Friday 09:45-15:00
Saturday 09:45-15:00
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